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BAKER BALLOT LAW.
The Legislature just ndjourned

made several Important changes In
the Baker Ballot law, among whloli
was tho doorcase In the slzo of the
ballot, reducing It to one-ha- lf

former size. Only one set of ballotx
and sample ballots tiro neceseory. Re-

duces the percentage for party nom
inations from three to two. Incicasen
the time allowed for printing the
ballots. Provides that the printing
of the ballots for spring elections shall
be done under the supervision of the
County Commissioners. Certificates
of nominations for members of the
House of Representatives Bhall be filed
with the County Commissioners, in

vtead of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth. Provides that ono mark in
a circle at the top of a column of can
didates shall bo a vote for every one
In that column. Where the circle is
not marked a mark for every candi-
date voted for Is required. A screen
or door must be placed on the front of
each booth, thereby better Becuring
privacy. Provides for greater thick-
ness of paper for L allots and the
corner of tho ballot folded over shall
be printed black, so that the number
cannot bo seen through the paper.
In case a voter votes for more persona
than he Is entitled to, the ballot shall
not be entirely thrown out, but so
much of the ballot as is properly
marked shall be counted. Tho disa-
bility clause of the act of 1801 is un-

changed, but a penal clause is provi-
ded for any one who falsely represents
his disability.

Vote for your favorite teacher.

The Philadelphia Worth American
very sensibly remarks that If Com-

missioner of Pensions Locureii Is re-

ported correctly hie Ideas of pensions
are excellent, and we hope he will
carry them into eflect. They convey
no menace to the deserving veteran or
his family. A pension Is not a reward
like a bounty offered to induce men to
take service. A pension is the pay-

ment a nation makes to iudeinnify its
citizens or subjects for damage sus-

tained by reason of service. Pensions
' to veteran soidiers are in the nature of
insurance paid by instalments to such
persons as have been disabled in mili-
tary service, either by wounds or by
sickness brought on by exposure.
There Is not a particle of doubt that
thousands now receiving this insur-
ance money are not entitled to It.
Almost every observing person can
see tbls and does see it. why pay
money to such persons, who have no
disabilities traceable to Eervice? Why
not save the money for the deserving
veterans, some of whom find It dlfll
cult to procure a pension owing to
some technical error or omission,
but who may some day be able to
make the necessary proof? Pensioners
are not paupers, but deserving beuefi
claries. They have earned all they
get, and sometimes much more than
they get, but there is a limit to insur-
ance, even If a nation Is the insurer
or underwriter. Being a soldier him-
self, Judge Locliren may bo truated
to do as little injustice to veterans as
anybody.

There has not been very much
said about tho Tariff since the election

it aa.pver. Our friends, the enemy,
.1 have seen at a glance that they cannot

abolish the Tariff and keep their
house running. Hence they are pretty
still; but the fact that wise men will
get up and declare' that American
manufacturers can successfully
compete with European manufactur-
ers when our country pays f2 In
wages, where the other country pays

1; where one country, too, has it
mines close by its factories, its factories
close by its ships, It ships ready at
any time to transport to the uttermost
partaof the world any foreign manu-
factured goods; to say that our new
country, with roads undeveloped, with
mines undeveloped, with wages two
to one against those of England, to
eay that such a country, without the
support of the Government behind ii,
eould succeed, is to discount every law
of arithmetic and logic, and to adver
tise that the world must be on a crazy
streak because It cannot seo that two
timea two are six. We need tho
,Tari.
TWENTT TONS OF PURJS COPPER.

Found In BXlohlffan lu a lump and Now un
Its Way to tno Smelter.

OirrpwAOJOw, Mich., June 0. The twenty
ton mass of solid copptr which was dis-

covered at the beginning of the year in the
bottom of the old National mine It now cm

1U way to the smelters. It is In hundreds
of small chunks. A large mass of copper
must be out before it can be hoisted from
the mine.

It required four months or mora from
the time this mass was first emn to mine
way the surrounding rook and oblul the

copper into pieces not too large to be
hoisted to the surface.

LIZZIE BORDEN'S- - TRIAL

Having Difficulty to Secure the
Twelve Jurymen.

ELEVEN MEN ALREADY IN THE DOX

lntons Interest flliotrn In tho Proceed-I- n

it Tho lawyers Who Aro Comltict-lii-

thn Ohio Tho Trial Ili'Kiin Willi n
Prayer TliaJ Aocusuil Woman lletnrr
tli liar.
New Hkdpomj, Mass., June 0. The long

delayod trlnl ot Lizzie Borden which begun
yesterday with the securing of a Jury Is be-

ing cootlnued this morning with au at-
tempt to secure the twelfth Juror.

LIZZIE DORDCX

The talesmen Iwgnn to file into their
places at 10 o'clock, and at 11 nil were
there, and were checked off, glvon num-
bers by the clerk, and awaited the coming
ordeal with becoming fortitude

At precisely 10.68 Miss Lizzie A.
Borden, the prisoner, came slowly Into the
room, preceded by Deputy Sheriff Klrby,
and was shown to her seat In the dock
She was nttlrod in a very becoming cos-
tume of black brocaded stulT and wore n
pretty shade hat relieved by a touch here
and there of blue. As she passed tho bar
enclosure, Mr. Melvln O. Adams, of coun-
sel for the defonso, stepped to the rail and
bowed to her, but Lizzie, while acknowl-
edging with a slight Inclination of the
h ead the salutation, never raised hereyes to
his and passed on slowly beyoud the dock.

At 11:03 the court house bell sounded,
but there was no movement on the part ol
tho court except to call Mr. Moody Into
the room of the Justices, whore with the
district attorney n short consultation was
held. Mennwhlle Messrs. Adams and
Jennings sat nt their table nervously toying
with their moustaches, anxious for a be-

ginning.
If lawyers In Massachusetts were allowed

tho license In g questions as to
the exact state of tho Jurors' minds which
is permitted In New York, it would be Sep
tomber before a Jury could be obtained.
But the mode of procedure hero Is some
what dlfforeut. The statutory questions
are asked by the chief Justice himself,
to begin with. Then the lawyers havo
tho privilege of asking questions, but they
must be submitted to the court in writing.
If the court npproves them tho chief Jus-
tice will put them to the candidate for the
Jury.

Chief Justice Mason, who with Judges
Blodgett and Dewey, will sit at the trial,
says that ho thinks it possible under those
conditions to complete the Jury within two
or three days at most. He thinks that the
entire trial will not last more than two
weeks.

Miss Borden is still far from strong.
Two weeks ago she had a severe attack of
the grip, and was threatened with pneu-
monia She practically got up from a sick
bed to come and stand trial for her life.

Mr. Jennings, the senior counsel for
Lizzie, is a young man, as Is also Mr.
Adams. It was Mr, Jennings who had
charge of Lizzie's Interests nt tho prelimi-
nary hearing. He was a conspicuous de-

bater and athlete in Brown University. He
has been a school teacher, a member of the
Legislature, and a State Senator. In tho
legal profession he ranks well as a cor-
poration lawyer,

Melvln O. Adams lives In Boston, nnd is
coun ted one of the promising young law-
yers of the Suffolk bar. He Is a Dart-
mouth graduate.

By all odds the most striking figure
amoug the lawyers for the defense Is

George D. IioMuson. He hag for Ave
years been conspicuous io Massachusetts
politics and at the State Bar.

The court came in precisely at 11:27,
Chief Justice Mason taking the centre
seat with Eev. M. O. Jullen, of New Bed-
ford, who had been selected to make the
regulation opening prayer, on his extreme
leu

Ab soon as they were seated Deputy
Sheriff Thomas W. Butman was instructed
uy uierit noraen to malce tne usual proc-
lamation to tho talesmen, after which the
clerk called them In alphabetical order.
Seven minutes were thus taken up, after
which a brief prayer was offered, Miss
Borden standing.

Then the District Attorney conveyed of- -

Hclally to the court what has been well
known for a week or so, ihat the Attorney
General will not be here to attend to his
duty and that Mr. Wm. H. Moody, District
Attorney of Essex county, would act. Ho
cave to the court the additional informa
tion in a very formal manner, that Lizzie
Andre Borden had been Indicted for the
murder of car father nnd r, and
tnat he nau tne liounr to move lor the Im
panelling of a ju' j for tho trial of the
cause.

Ch'ef Justice M isoa then addressed the
talesmen as a body, ht.ittng that he should
be obliged to put certain questions to
them u they came before the court, rela
nve to lorming opinions, tnelr bias or
prejudice, etc.

Miss Borden was asked to stand up and
tola ot tier runt to challenge. The llrst
juror was Ansel G. Baker, of New Bad
ford, who Mid he did not think any evi
dence whloh oould be produoed would in
duoe him to change his mind, and he was
told to step aside. George Winslow, of
Mansfield, followed. He had no bias or
prejudice, but was not acceptable to the
defease, Miss Borden culling her challenge
under direction ot Mr. Jennings, in a clear
voice.

George Potter, of Westport, hod formed
an opinion, but did not think It wa sura
cieui to prevent being chaugtd. There
was no challenge, and he was duly sworn
and placed In the box.

Mortimer Searlas, New Bedford, said he
had formed and expressed opinions and
his Judgment was so well set it would be
hard work to change It.

I'ive Jurors had been secured at the close
of toe morning session.

When oourt opened in the Afternoon the
room was again packed. The whole after
noon was taken up In getting the six othet
juroru. About sixty-fiv- e of the panel wer
examiner) auu in out ot tbem were excused
for different reasons. Several of them
were challenged by Miss Borden, and I
few by the proeeeutlon. Most of then
were Indiflerent.

The sixth and seventh jurors were se-

cured easily, but It was some time before
another was secured.

Finally Augutus Swift. New Bedford,
was Indifferent, and was accepted ami
worn in as the eighth Juror, and Frank

E. Cole, AMIelioro. was jndilTereut. and
was acceptable, heii, xworniu aa the ninth
jurur. Juliu C Finn. Jauntim vtas ac

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RSS Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ceptecl as tne tenth juror.
Charles I. Itlchanls, North Attleboro,

stood indlfferout nnd was accepted and
sworn In ns the clevonth juror.

Oliver E. Gilford, New Bedford, said ho
was related to tho prisoner at the bar ami
was excused. As he passed Llzzlo she
looked at him in nstonishmont, nnd he
smiled a ohoorful "keep your courage up'
to her.

ahuman IS R1SSOI.UTI2.

Hound to Suppress All Hints Kvon at
Oiling Up Allnoo,

Mniz, June 0. At a meeting in this
city a Bcone occurred which showod tho
resolution of the German government to
suppress any agitation in favor of the sev-
erance of Alsnce-Lorraln- e from Germany.
A Socialljt named Schleicher was presid-
ing nt n meeting of Socialists. He bogar
to read a letter from Herr Llobnecht, tho

n Social Democratio leader, on
tho restoration of the freedom of tho
Ileichsland.

The police authorities Interfered and
forbade Schleicher to proceed with tho let
ter. Tho nudienco at ono protested, and th
meeting became disorderly. Tho pollw
thereupon dispersed the assemblage, and
arrested several persons who were most
strenuous In their objections to police in-
terference.

DAYTON APPOINTED.
Named for FostiunstBr of New York bj

the President.
New York, June 0. The announce-

ment from Washington that Charles W.
Dayton had been oppolnted Postmaster for
this city by the Presidont, causod consider-
able surprise among the politicians about
the city hall and officials In the Federal
building.

Mr. Daytou has been a member of thi
Tammany Hall general committee for two
years. He was president of tho old Har-
lem Democratic club, a County Democracy
organization, which subsequently Joined
Tiimmany.

Mr. Dayton, who Is about 42 years ol
age, is a lawyer with an offico in the Mills
building.

Other Postmasters Appointed.
Washikoson, June 0. The total num-

ber of fourth-clas- s postmasters appointed
yesterday was eighty six, of which slxty-on- o

were to fill vacancies caused by resig-
nations and deaths. Amoug the appoint-
ments were the following:

Mnlne A. F. Shaw, Ezeter.
Pennsylvania O. B Mcilenry; J. A.

Long, East Banger; P. J. BlckeL Free-burg- j

O. W. Jones, Slate Hill.

A N15W 6T15AM1IOAT USE,
Duelled by Dig Ilnllwny Companies From

Toronto to Rochester.
Moxtkeal, Juno 0. The prospectus of

the International Navigation company,
which proposes to run a line of steamers i

botween Toronto, Rochester nud Montreal
In opposition to the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Company has been Issued.
Tho capital stock is ono million dollars.
Charles S. Upton of Rochester Is president
and among the directors nro R B. Parsons
and Cornelius Van Cott of New York.

The line will be run In connection with
the New York Central; Rome, Watertown
and Ogdensburgj Rochester and Pittsburg;
Erie; Delaware Lackawanna & Western
and other strong railroad corporations.

Visible Supply of Grain.
New York, June 0. The statement ol

the visible supply of grain, in Btore and
afloat, Saturday, June 5, ns compiled nt
the Now York Produce Exchange, Is ns
follows: Wneat 70.808,000 bushels; in-

crease, 211,000 bushels; corn, 8,188,000;
increase, B.500,000; oats, 4,030,000; in
crease, 1,294,000; rye, 578,000; increase,
16,000; barley, 1177,000; decrease, 10,000.

Railroad Accident In Hungary.
BcDArESTU, June 0. A calamitous

accident has happened near the town
of Kecakcniot, Hungary, about flftv mllei
southeast of this city. The Budapesth ex-
press train ran oil the track and the train
became n total wreck. Eight carriages
were smashed, and twenty-tw- o of the

injured, some of them mortally.

The Conquerer Not Dutiable.
New York June 0. Judges Wallace.

Shlpmau and Lncombe, sitting as tin
United States Circuit Court of Appeals,
have unanimously decided that Frederick I

W. Vanderbilt's yacht Conqueror, was '

not subject to customs duty. They sus-
tain the district court whoso decision was i

against- the government. j

Precautions Against Cholera.
New York, JunuO. A Doltceman from i

every precinct was called to police head-
quarters this morning to receive from

Byrnes for distribution a
package of printed instructions of the no-

tion to be taken in treating and reporting
cases of illness supposed to be ot choleraic
origin.

by Cleveland.
Washixotox. June 0. Captain J, F.

Hassler, of South Dakota, who was the
appointment clerk of the Interior De-

partment und-- T Mr, Cleveland's former
administration has been chief
clerk of the Interior Department, vice E.
M. Dawson, resigned.

A New York Dank In Trouble.
New York, June 6. The Shoe and

Leather National Bank has given notice
that it will not clear for the Canal Street
bank after This will make it
necessary for the Canal Street bank to go
Into liquidation, Ite deposits are about
1450,000.

Iluolianan's Suntunoe Aeulu Postponed.
New York, June 0. The pronouncing

of sentence of death upon Dr. Robert W.
T).. n). ...... ...-- ... 1 .,

plilue, was again iMMtponed until Wednes
day morning. i

Teiaa Dank Failure. I

Wasiiixoion, June 0 Comptroller
Eekles U Informed that the merchants
National Bank of Fort Worth, Texas, cap J

ital $250,000 has felled. The bank wot'
otoseu on an order irom directors and ex
aminer Stone placed la charge.

Sehainier Drowued Himself,
n...,, . . T a I .1 1

mente in the nearoh Herniau Hchaffner.
Ittwd of the suspended banking firm ot
Herman acnafTuer x (Jo., who am been
misving since Friday afternoon, tepd to J

prove that he is the man who drownd
hitiiutlf in tl,M liilrA flir.a. .tr.ut

I The police are drugging fur his body.

Ilootn la Dying.
Kew YohK, June 0. Last evening Dr,

St Clair Smith posted this bulletin at the
Ph vor's Club: "Mr. Booth's condition
coi linues critical. It is extremely lm-p-

bable that he can rally."

Charles Moyer Dead.
HAtmtsmjno, June C Charles Meyer,

who carried on the bottling business on
South Second street for a number of years,
difd at his residence from an attack ol
Bright's disease.

Trofoalily Murdered by Tramps.
Montreal, June 0. It is now believed

that the murder of the Edy family al
I!e..ch Illdge, Ont., the work ol
trr.inps. There is evidence to support thU
the ory.

f. ICW.S FItOltlTIIK STATU CAriTAT,.

Major Lockhard, superintendent of pub-
lic grounds, Is sgaln at his post after a
lot: 3 and severe Illness.

Undo Amos Mylln, of Lancaster, will
be a candidate for republican nomina-
tion for auditor general next year.

B. J. Heywood, of Mercer, who Is malt-
ing a for the republican nomination
for state treasurer, has been endorsed by
Mercer, Lawrence and Blair conventions.

William N. Reynolds, of Wyoming,
wl.o has just left a good position In Wash-Incton- ,

would like the republican noml
nation for secretary of internal affairs next
yeur.

Governor Pattlson has signed the act
providing for the erection of the Western
Pennsylvania Institution for Feeble-Min- d

ed Children. A commission will select the
site and contract for Its erection.

Vhe writ of quo warranto nsked for by
Atiorney General Hensel against the Trac-
tion Company and the Union Passenger
Rnilway Company, of Philadelphia, will
not be argued for some time, defendants
basing thirty days in wlhch to answer.

BRIICr PKNNSVI.VANIA ITEMS.

Trolley charter franchises In Bucks
county are a drug in the market.

On June 14 Bristol will celebrate the
llu'th anniversary of the adoption of the
Stars and Stripes.

ltev. J. D. Coady, formerly paster of St.
Ti: us' church, Titusvllle, is lying at the
point of ileatlt at Erie.

The new revenue collector for the
Twenty-thir- d district, Kearns, has entered
upon his duties at Pittsburg.

Doylestown stockholders in the defunct
National Bank of Kansas, havo been as
iessed 75 per cent.

A decree ordering the sale of the Brady's
Bend Iron Company's property has been
filed at IClttaunlng by Judge Mihard.

The new United States consul to Stutt-
gart, Alfred C. Johnson, eutertatned 100
friends at Doylestown.

Adjutant General Greenland, who
working hard to have the National Guard
go to the World's Fair, will visit Chicago
anu select tne site lor tne encampment.

THE NEWS IN GENERAL.

The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius may be
given anotner test.

Tho San Francisco Examiner Issued
e newspaper Sunday, and claims

tne belt for big papers.
Delegates Kelly and Cronln had a rough

tumble light In the Missouri Iegisla
ture over an eloctlon contest.

Neil Burgess made his farewell stage ap
pearance in uenver in "lue Uounty ialr,
ana retire to enjoy bis wealth.

Borrowing the watch and chain and en
gngement ring of Miss Jennie Kane, his
afiianced, Charles Landenburg, of Far
Rockaway, L. I., fled an hour beforo the
wedding.

The steamer S, Plzzatl, of New Orleans,
owned by S. Oteri, has been seized for vio
lating the neutrality laws during the re
cent Honduran rebellion.

CUffora Jilacltman
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Saved-Porha- p3 His Lifo
Oy Hood's Sarsaparllln Plgotl Pol

soned by Canker.
Read the following from n grateful mothcri

"My little boy had Scarlet Fever when A voars
old, and It left him very weak and with blood
poisonrd with cnnUer. His cyc9 became
so Inflamed that his sufferings wero Intense, and
tor seven weeks ha

Could Not Opon His Eves
I took him twice during that time to tho Eyo
and Ear Infirmary on Charles street, but their
remedies failed to do him tho falntes.J shadow
of good. I commenced giving hira Hood's
Barsaparllla and it soon cured him. I have
never doubted that It si.nd his algbi, oven
If uol hia vrry life. You may nso this tes.
tlmonlallnnny way you choose, lam always
ready to sound the pralso pj

of murdering hte wife by means of mor- - HOOU S SarSapafllla

woe

for

rxft

was

the

race

and

win

because of the wonderful good It did my son."
addie i', ulackman, 2888 Washington St,
Boston, Mass. fjet HOOD'S.

HOOD'S PlLLS aro hand made, ant) are per
loci la composition, proportion ana appearance.

SALOON AND RESTAURAM
j6 Ent Centre Htreet.

The beat beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brand I e
trlaoa tnd finest cigars always on bund,

HOBKBT LLOYD, Prop

PHI LA.. PA Cam fclouon: u CDer tUlD

V 1111 I. J I I Will I II Will I I I 1 I I II 11 1 V

All (lie Lociil Now,

Some have told ns

Tun Hkkai.d in

IN

past history, If pain
Send One

for ono year. This
vidlng all arrearagel
in advance; otherw

Bright Crisp, Concise.
i

The LeadinsLocal Weekly Paper

R

Iilcluiylkill County.

rlnlwl in readable, atlraellve manner,
i no waste of words.

EDUGD PRICE.
IIPROYED IN QUALITY.

A YEAR
ju can't do it." Wo believe we can, and we will.

thditure will he better than at any time during Kb

king efforts will accomplish that end.

nohr to Tub Herald olllce ami receive tne paper
fcr applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro- -

re paid. Remember, these terms aro Invariably
$1.50 will be charged.

Do you desire sifcess? All business men know that tho only way of

increasing IradojtalUing in print Advertising 1 Where you make
one customer by argument or by displaying goods, you

can makoone liu Ired by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't ta In a whisper
No ono will hear you.

Don't ta in thunder tones-- All

noiso and no facts.

Don't tn : without listeners
Plnco your "ad" where it will be read.

THE HTCHA D is (ho best medium ior reaching the public, and
profitable result ire sure to follow all .advertisements placed hi its col-

umns. Let us c ivince you of this fact by trial.

JO
HINTING.

Our Job Ofilj) has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to nonejwhich is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho buslnesslnnd a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma
terial. Our Joloillce hasjus been refurnished with new lino of typo
of tho latest nifl most artistic design, and havo In our press-roo- all
tl)P latest and mproved

fcam liriiifuio Presses.

Our fncllllicsfor turning out first-cla- ss work are unsurpassed. When
you need any! ling in tho printing lino call al the otllco of

srf mi rvi 11 ttIII" L I

? n mm

a

a

a

im era ii

EAST COAL STREET,

1
5

FirstNationallaa
THEATKE llUlliDINQ

Slicnandonli, Penn,

CAPITAL,

$100,OOQQ.t
. W. LlilSENKINU, President.

P. J, FEItaUBON, Vice Prstld
J. R. LEIHENK1NO, Cashier,

U. W. YOST, Assistant Vim

Open Daily From 9 to

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Depm

USED BY ALL ROOFER

ELASTIC

Rubber Gcmun
For Slato.-Tllo- , Tin or Iron Hoofs

Sold In all.slzo packages from 10 pound n

Pointing un and remlrine all craoknn in
on nil kinds of roofs, anil around chlirni
coping stones, skylights, dormer nlndr
putters, wood or stouo work, breaks nnd
boles, or any place to bo mado water-t1- f lit;
equalled tor laying and bedding SLATE
TlLE IIOOF8, also copings. Thoy w 111 n
icr k or oocomo looscneu- - ins very aauei
slicks firmly to anything, forming a toi
leather-llk- o skin over tho top, will not ru
loosen from joints or crncks, summer or
tor. This cement needs no referenre. It
stood tho teat for thirty-tw- years, and n.
inus 10 givo pcricci sausiacuon. 11 is
most useful nrtlclo a roofor can havo Id
shop. Tho cement Is prepared ready for
anu is to do apmieu wun a trowel, nua in
moist by keeping covered with water oi
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brows
black. (Established 18C0 ) Address,

J. Q. 11ETZEL, 69 Maine St., Newnrlr, N.

J". 23. HOBENBACK'E

JUG

Mfdlesl Offletf. 206 K. SECOND 'St.. rtlM's
Are tho olflPit In Ameilrn for tne IreatmrnSpecial lilHPMNra & TCansXiTul !:m,
Varicocele, Ilydnicle, Ituptnrn, J.opt Mm
Treatment lyMnii n Ns eclnny.

munlcatlons sacnilly crnfiontJ:J Situ' i ami
look. ( inlco hours! 0 A.. M. to: I'. Ha All day Saturday Hemlnv- - i lo 1? A

ABRA&1 HEEBNER Gl

PORT CARBON, pA

Manufacturers of

ocietd Qood

Of Every Description

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias,

GOODS LOWEST PRICKS. -- S

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence soil

Rheumatism;
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complain'
Lame tJacK, c

DR. SANDER'S ELE0TH1G ii
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPEHSOF

anient 1'iucniHi jcsi improvemrm j
Will cure without medicine all WealncH ret- iliin?

n of brain n?rvo foioesi wecscr
cret Ion, as nervous debility, aleprlcMmetiS. Ian
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder compi
lame back, lumbngo, sciatica, (01 female comi'i
general 111 health, etc. Thla clcctrio Belt cot
nonderM ImproftmenU over all others. Cnrn
Instantly feltoy wearer or vre forfeit S5.00U.W
vlllcureallof the above diseases or do pay. :
Bands have been cured by this marvelous fnve
after all otlur remertten failed, and wo frtve bun
of testimonials f il this and every other etate.

Our rowirrul ImproTHt l.I.HTItlC SlblTK0HY
boon ever offered weak men, HlfcKKewtest h ami Ifforoua 8f rtnetli OVA ItAM hhU In

tHIdaj-- Send forlllu&'d VainpUkt, mulled. geoled

SANDEN ELCCTRIO CO.,
tio. 820 IfKlumVAVi M5W YOHK CI

Re tiee:norm ronrinOdO below Green,
tbo family rbyslolao, tin

piul it oil ndierttifng dootori bate1
aa well hi quack bo rromhe tc
you after all otlicra fall, ao-- tugi1

a written guarantee, fixu aii
treatmeutt aud af'or th hch sntr
ilia tU I maDuftv'turersi, with tie
Called tonics, nHttoratlTCf. taHu

and other fecrct uoairumEorteri, i, the unaia euro
eto , r to., have rwlndlcd aud roMw
THEM m nd consult Dlf tl. Y, II

rhnhfti hail R i Enronaan HoiDltal and Qf vcars' I

ealeiperlenee. Be eiamlued bj bint, lie will chu Udlj t
w betber youreaie ! earabla or not lit does not Ktmmuu
dota be claim to bflOod a eqiml, l.uthe dtacure luemoi
rrat caaea of SypliUli, Ulceri, EtrlcturM, Qoton
Klaon, aud Discharges, fn ni Uelaiicboll
tlotrabeartedaeiis, tboatt dNttii't'd front t'tToowof foi
Iodlacretlon, of tfotu luira, aro ture of a cure.
VR THEEI. drat cure what e'l otliera only olaliu to do

IHEEL naca cotnmon aenne trv.Umeut. He combine! Uu

Iatbii, Homoeopattilo, and Kcletlo jfllemiof nudicuie
ever Ibej are indicated, lloura: Pally, tf to 3 o'clock ;

ingi. 6 to 8 , Wed. and Sat. front 0 to 10 o'cUxl
data, B to 1J. Hend 10 eta. mb of 2 ct. atampa rr
' Truth," the odIt true medical book advertled, a friend

and nibldle-age- of both letea. Write or call, iJoung, warning you againit ftedlcal booki ; tbf an afra
all) find their Ignorance expoM-d- ItEI lr. Tue))
tnoolala In V edneaday'i and aturdiy'a Pblladclpbla Tv

Chri. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAUR

(Mann's old stand)

104 Soifth Main gltret.
finest wines, whiskeys and cigars nlwn

slock. Frefcb Beer, Ale and Porter on
Obolce Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, file and i

.TAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Brai

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAUR

(Christ. lloBaler'a old stand.)

Unlit nud Coal Bs,, 8lien"'
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. '

brands ol wblakeys and cigars. Pool rooi

tached.

Watt's Popular Saloi
(Formerly Job Wyatt's)

) and 21 West Oak Strc
SUHNANDOAH, PA.

ar stocked with the best beer, porter
'Ultklea, brandies, wlnea, etc Fluot c

'lnc bar attacbed. Cordial invitation

SNEDDEN: L1VEI

Horses and Carnages to Hii

Hauling ot all kinds promptly attend
uorses lauen 10 oouru, ni ntm

that aro liberal. A

JP&L. I PEAR ALLEY, Rear MMs HMdwj


